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No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'

This Argtjs o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep
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' ' " "IN MEM0RIA31LOCAL BRIE Ft Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious. MANY UK! They AOD
A CORRECTION.

Some time in last June, wewhen the Creator said to woman,
In sorroAV shftlt thou bring forth Come

Back
"There are fads in

medicine as well as la
other things," said a bnsy
drnggisK " hot the most

published, through our Faison
correspondent, an item reflecting
upoa Prot E. M Bean, and ac-

cusing, him of leaving Faison

children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Saj--s Russell Cannot Suspend the
Commissioners.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 24.
Osborne, R. O.

Burton, John D. Shaw and J. C.
L. Harris are attorneys of Major
Wilson and Otho Wilson. At-

torney General Walser is said to
have stated when last here that the
Governor had no power to suspend
the Wilsons. Commissioner Ab-
bott plainly announces that he
stands with the Wilsons.

while the "shadows were gather
Danger and suflenng lurk in

ing at even' tide," without comthe pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,

refrrarkable thing about Hood's Saitta-parill- a

is that customers who try otbefts
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales of JShis

great medicine WTTB keep np an'd
continue the whole year
round, steady Ii J as a clock.

"Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is of daily oocurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

pleting a course of lessons in pen-

manship for which ho had received
remuneration in advance, which
item our readers will no doubt
remember, without details.

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could Imagine that this should b
The place where, in eighteen ntnety-thrv- e

That white wortd-wond- cr of arch and
dome

Should shadow the nations, polychrome ...
Here at the Pair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-lik- e, they a record show,
Since they started go years age.

Absolutely Puro MOTHER'S FRIEND
The Akgtjs is in receipt of a

When bilious or costive, eat a casca-r- et

candy cathartic, cure guaranteed
25 centsletter from Prof. Bean, denying

BeVAL BAKING POOF CO., MfW YOOTC.

the charges, and enclosing a certi-
fied statement from' a part of his

W k Iiope tnere will bo a large
amouut of niout raised by the
farmers. We have heard jf no
cholera among the hogs this sea-

son.

This has been a beautiful sea-
son for picking cotton, and the
fiLncy static uuver came to mar-
ket in finer condition, but the
price, the price.

His many friends will be glad
to learn that Dr. J. M Parker,
the dentist, has returned home
much improved in health and
that he will be at his office at the
usual hours hereafter.

The enrollment at the white
Graded School for this the open-
ing week of the session is
602, which is the largest in the
history of the school. Each suc-

ceeding session demonstrates more
fully the popularity of this insti-
tution, w hich occupies a warm
place in the hearts of both parents
and pupils alike.

The public pump in front of
the business place of Mr. Erastus
Edwards & Sou, on William
street, is out of repair and is a
Kreat inconvenience to the resis
dents iu the neighborhood who
get their supply of drinking
water from that place. The city
authorities should look into this
matter.

It has been a good year to raise

class at that place. The Akgus

sorelaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-

essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-ge- r,

andthe

Texas Threatened.
Philadelphia. Sept. 24. The

following urgent dispatch was
received to-da- y:

New Orleans, Sept. 24. Use
your influence with Mr. Wanas
maker and othsr prominent Phil

t
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is unacquainted with Prof. Bean,
but desiring to do no man an in

Sarsaparilla
Is the standard the One True Blood Purifier.

, are the only pills to talis
flOOu S HlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

SATURDAY SERMONS.

justice, and ever ready to correct
adelnhians to appeai by wire to
Surgeon General Wynwn to or-
der Dr. Guiteras to investigate
immediately the very suspicious

trying hour is robbed of its pain

any misrepresentations its cor-

respondents may make, we gladly
publish the following statement
enclosed in his letter of denial to
the Akgtjs :

brother.a young man just grown.
Now the head of the house is
gone. But God's children can
stand on Ilis.promises. "All things
work together for good to those
that love God." Sheriff Deans
had been in poor health for sevs
eral months, and his death was
not unexpected, The funeral sei
vices were conducted by Rev. A.
L. Oimond, and the burial, was
made at Willow Dale Cemetery
this city. The deceased was 57
years of age. He was a member of
Neuse Lodge of Did Fellows
and was buried with the honors
of the order.

OijR esteemed contemporary,
the Wilmington Messenger is in

and suffering, as so many happy

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their,
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish, what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 a faot
which emphasizes the record:

. 50 Years of Cures,.

mothers have experienced. fnver now prevailing in Galves-
ton, Houston, Dallas, Saa An

This life is one long struggle to
bring forth lilies of pearl with
hearts of gold from the soil of dis-

content, but if we will take God
Nothing but "Motner s friend does
this. Don't be deceived or tonio. All Texas is threatened

and should be guarded, Signed" This is to certify that Prof. Beanpersuaded to use anything else. into our life there will then fra

On the morning of July 30. h,
at the home of her son Sheriff B.
F. Scott, in this city, just as the
beautiful summer day was
brightly dawning, surrounded by
sorrow stricken relatives and
friends, Mrs. Bethany Soott
quietly passed away from earth
to returu uo more, in the seventy-firs- t

year of her age, and we
have reason to believe her gens
tie spirit took its flight to man-
sions above to forever dwell iu
the peaceful presence of Him
whom she had so long and faith
fully served in life.

About three years agosne suf-
fered a ft ok'! of paralysis which
rendered her perfectly helpless
and wtien the " wnite--winge-

messenger" caine on that beauti-
ful morning he stole not upon
her unawares, nor did he find
her unprepared for the summons."

All that kind friends aud med-
ical hkiU could do was done for
her recovery but without avail,
for death had stamped his mighty
seal upon her. Her suffering w; s
great but she bore it without a
muriner or cocaplaiut. She was
perfectly resned to the will of
her Redeemer. Death seemed to
have no terror for her.

About 30 years ago she joined
the Primitive Baptist church at
Memorial, where she remained a
true and faithful matnber unto
death. Her seat there was never
vacant at no service unless pr. V

ividentially hindered. In many
respects she was a remarkable
woman, and such a life as she
lived deserves more than just a
passing notice. She was a good
neighbor, a loving mother, a fond
and faithful friend and an exems
plary christian. When she was
married about 50 years ago she
and her husband, the late Mr. P.
B. Scott, begau life in the hum
blest circumstances and in a
few years they had accumu-
lated quite a considerable
amount of v ealth, which was
largely due to her perseverance
and untiring energy. He funeral
was preached on Saturday morn-

ing July 31st, at 10 o'clock at htr
old plantation home in Great
Swamp township, where she had
spent aR of her best years, by El-
der John W. Gardner, of this
city, and was attended by a largo
concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends. Her remains were
interred in the beautiful and neatly
kept family graveyard to await
the resurrection morn.

gave us copies for the lesson he failed liORTEIl TEKTROTJ & LO."
This message was addressed to"Mother's Friend" is the ereatstremedvever grant flowers of peace spring up

and bring joy to our waiting soul.to give us, which we agreed to takeon the market, and all our customers praise it
ighly." W. H. Kino & Co., Whitewright, Tex. Geo. Horter, of Haddenfield, N.in place of said lesson, and that J., the father of the head of theProf. Bean did not run away from The love of God. which nassoth

Of druggists at $1.00, or sent by mail on receiptof price. Write for book containing valua-
ble information for all Mothers, mailed free. A.

all understanding, is the only poThe Bradfleld Begnlator Co., Atlanta, 6a.
tential strong enough to bringerror in its statement that Hon.

C. B. Aycock has been appointed SHOT ON HIS WEDDING MORN white-winge- d hope out of the black

New Orleans firm. Directly upon
its receipt, consultations were
had with Mr. Wanamaker,
Strawbridge & Clothier, Hood,
Poulkrod & Co., Col. Grey and
President Thompson, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, as to the
best means of securing a response

LIST OF LETTERS.District Attorney ad interim by night of despair.thePresident.Mr.Aycock was ap
Remaining in Post Office at Goldsboro, N,pointed,by the Chief Justice of the

V., Sept. 23, 'U7, Freedom fettered in the bonds
of love is the only freodom worthMEN S LIST.

town or leave in debt to any one.
"Signed"!

T. W. Smith,
C. F. SOUTHEBLAND,
Miss A. L. Thompson,
Me. AV. A. Thompson,
I. L. Lane. R. R. Agent,
J. E. Hoey."

Faison, N. C.

AVe are not in possession of the
facts which occasioned the criticism
heaped upon Prof. Bean by our
correspondent, but having reason

to this appeal. having.

United btates fcupre:ne Court,
Chief Justice Fuller, until Presi
dentMcKinley appoints a suc-
cessor to Mr. Aycock. The Dem-
ocratic party is proud of Mr
Aycock's record. A Democrat,

A Eugene Andrews (2)
B B (J Bryant, J M Best. Esq.. IT IS EASY TO TELL. The man who always wants to"H Tirwv 9 W;iHo lli-nl.o-

People who fail to look after thoir do some great thing never does
anything.

C Fanlie P Cooke, F F Cook
E Matt Elmore, E F Ezzell
F W H Fields (2)

health are like the carpenter who neg-
lects to sharpen hio tools. People are

without hmit ition, in hours of
victory and defeat, Mr. Aycock
is always true to the great prin not anxious about their health soon(j IN Uratimff, Joel Grev The only great deeds of menH Beat Hhies, G B Hart, Fillciples of the Democratic party, to know the author of the article

enough. If you are "not qaite well"
or "half sick'-

-

have you ever thoughtthat your kidneys may be the cause of
your sickness ?

.Howella party as ole as toe government worthy of record, when placed
upon analysis, are shown to beitself, and which will live as long it is easy to tell by setting aside your but a series of small duties well
performed .

as American institutions and
freedom and liberty exist.

J TI Jones (2)
Ii John Langston, Hemy E Lee
K James E Keraan
M Alfred Man
P W T Pitts, L B Poole, G

a just and thoroughly reliable per-
son, and one who would not will-

ingly maltreat a fellow being, we
are sure the cause for such crit

urine for twenty four hours; a sedimont
or settling indicates an unhealthy con-
dition of the kidneys. When urine

turkeys not much rain and the
supply of the great American bird
will bo ample for home consump-
tion. Good news this is, too, for
many there are who can say with
the little boy :

"Of all the things gocd to eat.
Give me good old turkey meat "

Local, huuters Friday shot
and captured what they say was
an eagle. The bird was a large
one and measured 4 feet and 10
inches from tip to tip of wing.
Eagles are scarce in this section,
but the hunters have the foot of
some big bird, which is all they
brought with them to show what
the thing was.

At the sitting of the Superior
Court last week for the trial of
civil actions a jury composed of
eight lawyers, one justice of the
peace, one deputy sheriff and two
citizens were called on to pass
upon a divorce case. As they
decided iu favor of the plaintiff
none are so bold as to rise up
and question the legality of their
action.

Northern capitalists are mak-

ing inquiries in regard to the
bnnds which the city intends to
issue to erect a system of sewers
age. It has been thought all the
while that it would be no trouble

The congregation of St. Ste Too much mental force andstains linen it is evidence of kidneyPerkins

The Pather Objected to the Pros-

pective Bride.

Baltimore, Sept. 24. A wed
ding which was to have taken
place last night has been prevented
by the bridegroom being shot by
his father, who opposed the union.

Last night Robert Stevens, in-

stead of leading Miss Emma Mill-bour- ne

to the altar, was writhing
in pain on a bed in the Maryland
University Hospital, and his in-

tended bride was weeping by his
bedside . Josiah Stevens, aged 64

years, who did the shooting, is in

jail pending the result of his son's
injuries. He is nearly crazy with
grief and remorse. The family
came here from Talbot county,
and is well known on the Eastern
Shore.

The trouble over the intended
marriage began Thursday. Young
Stevens had been paying his at-

tentions to Miss Millbourne for
SDm time, although his father and
sisters were opposed to the alli-
ance He had laughed at their
opposition, and told his sisters that
he intended to be married and that
ho would bring his bride to his

icism cminated from information trouDie. loo trequent desire to uri-
nate, scanty supply, pain or dull ache
in the back is also convincing- proof

energy is wasted trying to solve
the mysteries of God that He has

R Alex BiehardBonJ
fc . . Willis Slaughter

Sandy Turntine
W Itiehard Williams

phen's Episcopal church in this
city, as well as his host of friends
among the public generally, will
regret to learn of the resignation
of Rev. Stewart McQueen as rec

received, and not from any per-
sonal feeling of malice. purposely placed beyond the comtb.au the kidney? and bladder are out

of order. prehension of man's intellect.There is satisfaction in knowing thatLADIES LIST.
THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN BE the great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp

Koot, fulfills every wish in relievingB Maeley Bongstone, Eles Battle, Love is choice in the selectiontor of that parish . Mr. McQueen
is one of the most able and bril

CURED
T. A. Slocum. M. C, the great Chem weaK or aiseasea kianeys and all

forms of bladder and urinary troubles.
Caroline Bess, Mittie Barnes, Ab
bie Benton, Tallie J Borden, Es
telle Bridget

ist and risientist, will Send Free of her neighbors, and you need
not expect her to stav loner in aiiant men that has ever occupied Not only does Swamp Root give new

life and activity to the kidneys thethat rectory and he has been ac heart that is located near a whisky- -Thou art sleeping, sweetly sleeping Hanner Carr, Emma Clarkson
K Beana M Knight cause of the trouble bvt by treating

three bettles of his .Newly Dis-
covered Remedy to Sufferers.

Editor Argus: I have discovered
a reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases.

loaded stomach.tively connected with the charit-
able institutions of Goldsboro. E Eliyer Evritt the kidneys it acts as a tonic for the

entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp Root it cures.F Eva Fairfield

ith loved ones gone before,
By and by we hope to meet thee

Where parting will be no more.
J. Frank Hosea.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 25th, 1897.

These will greatly miss his wise
counsels and material aid, his con H Mary A Hill, Mary Howard, lOu may have a sample bottle

gei&caA tV'-elii- loss of flesh and all
conditions of wasting away. By its
timely ue thousands of apparently
hopeless cases have been cured So

and pamphlet both sent free by mail.oare John Miilesj JSettie fcLoweli
J Clarali .Toiips litjaenuon tnis newspaper and send

ship with the devil, you will bjj?to break the bonds yourself. The;
devil will never make the

gregation will sadly feel the loss
of their beloved rector and friend prool-positi- ve am I or its power to cure,Li Ava Lindsey, Barbara Lucas, that to make its merits known, I will jour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietor
of this paper guarantees the genuine

care o acn jowell
AV Fannie Whitley. G Anna Wal send, free, to any afflicted reader ofand spiritual advisor, and the

community at large will deplore
the loss of an active Christian

Catarrh Cured.
No remedy is as effectual in eradi ness oi tma oner.your paper, three bottles of my JNewlylace, Minnie Williams, Minnie ItIt i9 a miffhtv noor nraetiea' toeating and curing catarrh a? Botanic Discovered liemedies upon receipt to

and Express Postoffice address.v alkuzi

to float the bonds. All tnat is
necessary is for the people to
sanction the measure and we
shall have what we have long

Peary's Relics of Greely's ExpeBlooa Ualm. its. 5.H.) it purines ana S Mrs. Shipman, Jennet Street, belieye your doubts or to doubtenriches the blood, eliminates mi WORSE AND WORSE.Ella button, Bessie House. your belief.erobos, bacteria, etc , and builds up

gentleman. Ilis resignation has
been tendered to the vestry of St.
Stephen's to accept the rectory of
one of the largest Episcopal

needed.
dition.

Boston, Sept. 24, Lieutenant
R. E, Peary, the noted Arctic

the system from tne first dose. Thou Persons calling for above letters It is not a question of sink orsands of cases of catarrh have been
cured by its magic power. For allWe regret to chronicle the will please say advertised, and give swim with the Bible. That quesachurches in Mobile, Alabama. The explorer, arrived here last nightblood ana kin diseases, it nas no equaldeath of one of our oldest citi-

zens, Mrs. Cilicia Tavlor, widow
date ot list, ihe regulations requireone cent to be paid on all advertised tion was decided long ago.best wishes of all our people go from bydney, C. B. With him isBuy the old reliable and long 'tested

remedy, and don't throw your money letters. J. AY . BRYAN, his wife and little daughter, alsowith him and his family to their Don't accent the Bible as aPostmaster. C. I. Baldwin and Arthur Moore.new home. away on substitu'es, palmed off as
'just as pood. " Buy the old reliable
Botanic Blood Balm $1 per large bot book, but as the Book.
tle, r or sale by all druggists and J
H. EilKSt Son.DEATH OF MRS. COLLIER

who accompanied him on the
trip to Greenland. Lieutenant
Peary told a press representa-
tive that he had experienced a

of the late John Taylor, in the
78th year of her age. She leaves
no children, but a wide circle of
relatives and friends to mourn her
loss. She was a most estimable
Christian woman, and a devout
member of the Goldsboro Baptist

Everybody Says So. "The wages of sin is deabh';"
but the gift of God is eternal

home. They objected, and Mrs.
Willison told the father.

Yesterday morning after break-

fast, .while all stood about the
table, Mrs. Willison brought up
the matter. The elder Stevens
stated that his son should not
bring his bride to the house. The
young man accused his sister of
poisoning his father's mind
against Miss Milbourne. She
denied it, and he struck her a
blow in the face. She recoiled
and her father sprang at his son
with a revolver drawn.

As the son turned he received
a shot in the back. He cried out:
4 Ycu have shot me. but I don't
blame you." Then the father
rushed to the back door, exclaim-ing- ,

'Til kill myself." His two
daughters caught the pistol just
as he had placed it at his head.
The shot a'armed the neighbor"
hood and the police promptly re
moved the wounded man to the
hospital.

Daily Argus last Wednesdsy. Cascarets Candy Cathdrtic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the life through Jesus Christ ourThere is Rest "Over There:"

Fishkill, N. Y. ,Sept. 24.
most unusual and stormy season.

'We had but few days that Lord,age, pleasant and rereshins to theLast night, though dark and
-- IX

church . A dozn persons here saw astormy, the ever busy Angel of There never has been a prayerman walk into the Hudson riverDeath hovered over one of our
could be called pleasant." he
said. "After we left North Syd-
ney we sailed to Turnavik Island,
on the Coast of Labrador. From

taste, act gently e.--- positively on
kikneys, liver and oowels. cleansingthe entire system, disp&l colds, euro
headache, fever, habisnal constipationand biliousness. Please buy and try a
try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50

JiTheAruus is in receipt of a uttered that equals the one Christto-da- y, throw up his hands and
gave the world as a model.drown.

there we want to Baffins Land,The man was Charles Hazard,
letter from a gentleman in Vm
ginia, who desires to come to
Goldsboro and put up a large
grist miil,if,he can secure a suit

cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure bv

homes, and called away from the
scenes of earth one of the oldest
and best known ladies of our com-

munity, Mrs. Caroline Collier,

It is only the hypocritical im.ii i . on Resolution Island.of No 143 West" Seventy-secon- d u,nu rue-gists-
.

"What I consider the most imstreet. New ork. He committed age of religion that is cold and
lifeless.

Only a few weeks ago Spain's
premier was assassinated, and
then a South American president.
An attempt was made to kill
Foure, and now Diaz has made a
narrow escape. The activity of
the anarchists, causes uneasiness
in Europe and America. There is
a spirit of madness abroad in the
world, and each day brings the
news of frightful crimes and cats

lamities.
The man who reads daily news-

papers now is fed upon horrors.
here was never anything like it

in the history of the world. Per-

haps there is no remedy. In the
past many nations have risen only
to fall. They reached a certain

point of civilization, and then fell
to pieces.

In this fast age everything has

developed rapidly. It may be tl at
the time has come for the bonds
of religion, morals and law to be
loosed, and nations and individuals
are to plunge into the deepest ex-

cesses, and be destroyed. It is
pessimistic view, but the facts sus-

tain it.

portant discovery was my findingable location near the railroad,
where a siding can be put in. suicide, as a letter in bis pocket

proves. It was pathetic, and or tne relics ox lireely's expediwidow of the late Col. George
Collier, who was at ono time oneThose of our real estate dealers

who have convenient property to

Chairman Wilson's Iteply to Got
ernor Russell.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 24- .-

tion. These I found on Cape
Sabin, but would prefer not to Vof the most prominent men in

When the way looks dark it
usually turns out that we are
standing between God and the
path, and it is the shadow of self
that makes it dark.

discuss them just now.

read: "I can stand it do longer
There is rest 'oyer there.' "

He had lost $3,000,000 in vari
ous unfortunate business enter
prises. Of late he had cotrplain

dispose of, can see the letter and
get the address by applying to Eastern Carolina. Chairman James W. Wilson, of "We touched Meteoric Islandthis office. tne railway commission, todavMrs. Collier's maiden name was HUMORS in the blood, boils, pirn on August 3U and proceeded to

sent the following letter to Govs pies, f crofula sores, are promptly eraded of nervous troubles and de- - get the big meteorite on boardOliver. She was a sister of Mr. ernor Russell in response to the the Hope. It was just largeof his digestiveangement
A relative of a six year old

boy of this city picked up the boy's
pants recently and as they were so

If God numbers the hairs he
will surely take account of the
head also.enongh to get into the hold. It, but he was not looked latter s nouncation of suspenrganWilliam H. Oliver, of Newbern.

Unfil recently Mrs. Collier en

icate a Dy nooa'8 BarsaparUia, tne
One True Blood Purifier, nerve tome
and health builder.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate, Cure indigestion,; bilious-nee- s.

25c.

sion : measured 12 to 8 feet and weighedpon as a very ill man.
heavy an investigation of the pock Your favor of the 23rd, is one hundred tons. It is a beautijoyed excellent health, but for the There is no more beautiful hu bereby acknowledged. In reolvets ensued and the following arti-
cles were found: 8 marbles, 3 mot

ful specimen, in fact, the best
ever saw.

Love is to mankind what gravs
ity is to earthly matter. ,'It binds
all to one common center.

past few weeks it was evident that man face than one so polished by
holiness that it is a bright and

I will say that I shall disregard
your order to suspend, but will
continue to do business at the

to buttons, 1 yellow kid button, 1 "1 have tested it and I findnot far away the messenger stood
broken buckle, 1 tin soldier, that the composition is almost

J. B. Catus was yesterday ap-
pointed postmaster at Wioton,
N. O.

shining mirror reflecting alwaysbeckoning home the weary pil
errim

old stand until retroved by similar to that used in platelarge horse-sho- e magnet, 6 horse the image of Christ. court of competent jurisdictionD armor on United States warshipsshoe nails, 2 scupper nong grapes, and not by a self constituted star ana iooks line mc&eied steel."3 bono shirt buttons, 1 dummie Mrs. Collier was blessed in her
children. No mother ever received When you want a good crop you.i i Tin chamber.watch, table spoon full corn,

a aespatcn irorn ixome says
that about forty persons were
killed and many others injured
by an earth slip at sulphur mines

piow aeep. vvnen you want ?OOD'o JtxJiJXIVJbi
The Grent En llh Remedy. W. F. Karron, now imprisonedmore careful, patient, loving at your players abundantly answeredspiral studs. 1" button; 1 brass

ring, 1 nut from a screw, 2 cop. Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Nervou

m the county jail m San Francisco,
Cal., charged with embezzlement,

near Uirgenti,you must pray deep.tention at the hands of her chil-

dren, and it was beautiful to be WeaJenem.Emiaeiom, Spermper cents, 1 brass cog wheel,
match. has fallen heir to a quarter of aJust try a 10o box of Cascarets, theotorrhea, lnipoteney and alt

effects of Abuse or Excesses,Much of tho religion of to-d- ayhold their devotion to their linesb uver ana oowei regulator ever million dollars by tho death of hisBeen prescribed over 85
nado.is a daring attempt of a moral .years in thousands of caaesjmother.Again it i& the sad duty of the

Argds to chronicle the death of

Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Trouble's.

tramp to got a free ride to heaven
uncle.

Cas-aret- s stimulate liver, kidnevs.The total bauk clearings in theHOW'S THIS.one of our best-kno- wn citizens, in a drawing-roo- m car, with plenty United States for the week werewx and bowels. Never sicken, weaken orWe offer One Hundred Dollars reExoSheriff William A. Deans 1 Wii gripe, 10c.of bon ton company and sumptu
ous fare.who died Thursday morning at 5 ward for any case of catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J, Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.

' o'clock, at his home near Golds
$1. 368, 804 678. per cent. increase,
60 6 Exclusive of New York,
$ 186,513,237, per cent increase,
28.2.

Before' andAfter. 13 T known. Ti
Iruggist for Wood's PbosDhodine; If he offers
joiue worthless medicine in place of this, leave his
dishonest store. Inclose price In letter, and
m. will send by return mail. Price, one package,
tl;sii, S5 One will please, six will oure. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wood Chemical Ch

Boston, M i ss.
For sale by M. Robinson & Bio.. ,

With the lbw price of cotton,
boro. For several years he was Wo, the undersigned, have known ana me small quantity that is be

b . J . Cheney lor the last 15 years, and Thank God religion does not
consist in crying. If it did theresheriff of Wayne county, and ing sold on account of the price,business would be dull indeed inmade a good officer. A few years

believe-hi- perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially Don't Tobaeeo Spit and Smoke Tonr I.IO

Most torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly akin and scalp humors is in-

stantly relieved by ft warm bath with Ctrrr
cti ra Soa r, a single application of Cwticuba.
ointraent), the great skin cure, and a full dose

of Ccticura Kesoxvest, greatest of blood,
purifiers and humor cures, when all else fails.

would be a tremendous army o
pious women and children.ago, he gave up politics, and de Uoldsboro were it not for tobacable to carry out any obligation made If you ant to quit tobacco usingvoted his entire time to farming by their farm. co. L?t us make this a big mar- -easily ana lorever, bemaae well,f-tron-

magnetic, full of new life and Vigor,Mrs. Deans is a sister of Capt. J. net.
JNOT1UE.

Having qualified as executar of the
last will of John V. Sherard, deceased.It is a good thing our faultsIB. Ederton and Mr. R. W

West & Traux, Wholesale Drug-gist- s,

Toledo, O.
Waldin, Kinnan & Marine,
Wholesale Drusrsrists. Toledo. O

take No-To-li- ac, the wonder worker FJLiUlT TKrifca NORWOOD I willare not written upon our faces. all persons holding claims against his that makes weak men strong. Manyratlcura exchange fruit trees from one of theotherwise we would all wearEdge rto a. To the bereaved fam
ily we extend the deepest sympa gain ten pounds in ten days. Oxer 40,- -Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter Dt 8 j nurseries m the Btate for a limveils.

estate are notified to present them for
payment by August 15th, 1898, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their ited quanmy oi pine and oak woodnally, acting directly upon the blood uuu curea. uuy Jxo-i.o-.ts-ac or your

druggist under guarauteeto cure, 50.thy. Only a few weeks ago, the LThe trees can he kaWWI anA evu.j
irlAIC J UU Colirad Bpota, Ache, Old tnrn l
lUteera la Month, gt Writ COOK.iBi MKIMf CO HOT Huimlc VenwlVi

I ISo one shall have cause to complainana mucous surfaces of the system. cts or 91 Hooklot and sample inae6VTfr,m h " V"grief-strick- en family was called P. J. Cheney & Co., Props ., Toledo, O iTMfo, in rot proofs at eatem. TCmM-lFree Ad .StorltoK Komodv Ou. Chi-1- ; .. .i . " :'1 a , XL , "K"1"- -
rtovery, , l. u ixmTCH,

Executor.
AujBt 12th, 1897.to mourn the death of a son and oi tne wore and prices of the C. U. and

B, Co . ir1 In a.JFALLINB HAIR WZlX2Zl2? ca0 or fl SS 4yB. 10OfsMro bos!New Xork, ' lii g, ' uulU!,UOf0'

1


